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PUBLICITY

(From Hie Frankfort (1ml.) in'(
rent. .NVw'i)

MAN stops his paper becauseA his name was mentioned In n '

news story In whlrli ho figured. The,
story was not to by Uni
ll..l.l..l ..!. .....on ttt. D.lllllll! nt I

inill II11IUIH Willi H" .' oh.fv. ".
tho story. Jul didn't like

It. Ho did not deny the.acciirary of
tho story; in tart lit Viiil

that tho story xin published wah ae- -
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CHINA HnS TWO

ME problems;

rompiimpniary "'Nation Confronted

Apathy

curato. Hut that Is what ho objected PEKINfi, Auk. 2."i. China Is con
lie, did not wntii nis miMiwjan by serious

given publicity. One Is to effect Unification of

that'Mimfc mau Jiaslo'ftesi and souM). Tho other is to

i.r.i rrlilrlUnrlnewsnaiirirs for not ner people participant muv
publishing about people. Hr,Ls! ly In public Tho 4C.il.nnn..

astlcklef tor new. Uh them Chinr?C;.an' admittedly apathetic

with submcrKlUK facts bonc'.ith apolo

lcs. now shoo Is on thu

other foot and ho finds plnrhlnR.
" Of 'courso thls'Mmo Individual,

' "hn iie-doc- s 'so'mcthlau ho thlnlss

worth while, expects tho npws.papcra
' to play It up Wr. Why. that Is

"he takes the paper for: Just to sec

his name In print whenever tho
excuse will .warrant favorablo men.

tlon'. H ho Kelts a town lot maco n

cheats country's
his neighbor out of his home, put op

the toft nedal: that's busines
transaction with no nows value,
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would have been n failure
In tho newspaper buslncse. OcorKO

Washington couldn't tell He. llnw
many would newspaper

told truth about thorn? Just
think of the nany thlnRs tho nows-pap-

mlRht say about you and
strictly within truth. If th
nowspaper all Uiq

about people lu community, society
Homes

wrecked. would spll; vocation
SomoBorne

would shunned. Parliament,
Pthorsproceedings would

lawyers,
flctals would granted Inde-

terminate leavo absence.
publishing plain, unvnrnlshed
truth would thing
you know

On other tho whole

truth was known, peoplo
obscurity would shine the

'noon-da- y sun.
modest retiring:

suffered
beca'uso tho
friend. They noble

doers many
deeds; unnoticed,
virtues unsuliiK. thu rose

'doomed bloom unseen tlio
desert many beautiful

taken .Its flight unheralded,
These uneven

penalties society. Wo selfish.
Wo Wo the news-

paper publish tho
favorable

keep quiet when hurts
truth ubout the liuinblo hon-

est interest tho
crowd tumultuous

for fame wealth.
thu news-

papers not
tho requirements unfair censors

eil)tr;rlal columns.
There aro times the publishers

truth silence
golden. wound
quickly hoalcd wrongs

rightly rlghtoously adjusted
policy fow thoro
who dlsputo tlio wisdom

easy display,

thoro Isjustlflontlon tho
newspaper printing hitman virtues

lEiiiwWWsMfcilt

l.feunau accomplishments glow- -

colors. picture
drawn, l)t the subject posses-no- d

with moderate degree
pride seek measure lip
tlui appraisement made lilm. Af-

ter "Achieve, achieve" tin'
message tho newspaper, nnd
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conference In accordance with the
will of iho people. Many others pro-

pose tho system of provincial auto
no my.

"Theso are Reed antidotes for
present day China, but If those who
respect tho will of thu people and

' tlio principles of tho laws do not net
concurrently, ft will bo hard to set-

tle all political questions properly.
Wo aro soldiers, and our duty Is to
protect tho nation and the people. We
kuow nnthliiR of tho political situa-

tion. Therefore, It Is to bo hoped
that you, tho oni In en t statesmen of
our country, will consider this matter
und express your views us to (bo uni-

fication of China (it the earliest pos-

sible date."

Langs Every Day Chocolates,
Strictly fresh, 1U ounce pounds, 39c.
Saturday only. Currfn's For DniRs.

'20

M.UtKKT UHI'OKT

PORTLAND. Aug. 20. Livesllsk,
eggs and butter, steady.

When tho money you spend leaves
Klamath Falls It seldom gota buck.
Currln's For Drugs. 25

Willie KxpUilns

ha?Mla- -

con-

stitution

Teacher "Willie, what ilocu tho
word reverie moan?"

Willlo (excitedly) "A rovorle Is

like a baseball umplro, only lio ope-

rates at prlzo fights."

I'urola After filiavo Luxury, 00c.
1'urola Bhavlng Cream, 30c, both for
49c Saturday only, Currlu'o For
Drugs. 20

1 Jt.-ai-nolt- p "T

&atti.coifoj
' ' Just Arrived i

' '

New Hats

. Popular Prices, , ." , ,

Ups-a-Dais- y!

'& JKi J

She trld to sit on top of ball the water, but rolled
rlsht out from undr her. This at tho Luther Oullck Camp at
Lake 8cbao, Me., In water carnival In which 100 clrls from 13 states
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T LONDON, Aug. Iter.
Tohn :. 1H( m-- pcsU
'dent ,bf'the''WP(lypan eonfreir!.
denounced tho Immorality exls'tlng

vvvirvpv. 7:i:..i,
nowsjiaiicr ..

flesh

parliament

little

Felt

lartlclpatcd.

fere'nee

"Wakerly,'

Klliili society both .high
.pills presidential wuii-- t

L

same day' that his-- ifttor- -

ance.iwerq.publlshed liure, tlierijt ap
peared a uispatcn rrom ,uw Tnrk
In which tho prevelanco ot vlcotand
immorality In America was denounc-
ed by iho national council of the
Protestant 'Episcopal church.

American readers may bo. Inter-
ested Jn learning that according to
Dr. Wakecley, Kngllsh morals are
apparently qujte tv bad as Ameri-
can morals;

"Human llfo by many is held
.very cheaply," waa his Indictment
"There Is scarce a day when you do
not opn your paper upon xomcieor-di- d

story of tho slaughter or some
Innocent.

"Tho standard of morals between
tho sexes In many places Is very
low. The sacredneiw of tho vmar-rlag- p

relationship Is openely pooh- -

poohed; luiit tramples truth, InlcR
rity, and domestic happiness le
neath Its feet.

"You havu Increased tho number
of your Judges In the courts which
deal with domestic tragedy bccaimo
of tho number of people who have
sought relief In that direction. When
you havu done that, you huvo only
touched tin, fringe of Hie evil,

"Your cities havo no monopoly
of vice. (iiW rid of Iho Impression
that liecauso your villages are

placed they aio (hero-for- e

homes ot deep irplrllualliy.
Alas! it Is not so,

"You havu frequently In what
you think our fair village llfo it

low moral .'iiso, whldi Is Indicated
by an unworthy estlmutu of woman-

hood.
"Wo have been reminded In I lift

last few weeks that materialism M

trebly bankrupt In philosophy, In

the natural sciences, uud in practi-

cal life, and that thu only alterna-
tives are a continuance of tho pre-

sent chaos till It nndtf lu u cinch,
or a return to u spiritual vlow of
tho unlverso,"

BIRTH RECORD

McDONALD At San Francisco,
Aug. 23, tn Mr, and Mrs. C. W.
McDonald, a girl; weight 8

pounds, named Ilarhara June.
Mrs. McDonald (Harriet Lawr-enco- )

graduated from Merrill high
school In 1921.

i
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THREE YOUNGSTERS
PEDDLE WAY ACROSS

pumped

Russinn Immigrants
Take Kindly to Most

American Institutions

HAN AilR. UR --

IttiHsliin linnili;ratitN who have made
their houieH In California luKo kind-
ly lo most American Institutions,

to offlcliih of tlio sliite
and HouiIiik roinmlsston,

hut tlio ntntuto of HmltntloiiN hcoihh
to mystify them Many of thm up-pe-

at the complaint department of
the commission with tales of wronRa

i they vlsh Wr.litcd, hut do not seem
Itii understand why that body can

not lend lis efforts to collcctliiR u

leu jenr old wiiro clalih or adjust
some other Ion); outlawed affair.

i "You fixed it up for Iv.tn, why
can't ou do It for mo?" they want In
know, acrordltiR to tint commission,

, apparently not rnillViiu: that Ivan's
troubles only happened week before

j lust.
However, tho officials of the com- -

' mission find the Itussluns hero Reed
' hooxtcr for tlio United States, as Tlio

follow liiR letter addressed to (ho
commission by a Itiisslnn shows'

"1 address tho follow liiR pelltlnti
to you. Many times I have asked you
for ndvlre; jlw: rt did )ou assist mo.
Here, Indeed, wo have tho best nt

III tlio world. Ilavo been In
America for fifteen years. Wher-

ever possible, 1 recommend the com-

mission of ImmlRratlou. livery let-- ,

forwarded to Itusxlu contains
prulso nml conuncndatlnn f the
I'nlted HtntPM Rovernment. I will
axfc my relatives to come over to tills
country) I will tell them Unit I

I'nlted Stntis are liiliile. without a

like or equal."

2,r.0i) miles toward tho Pacific roast.1
, They left Now Jersey May 1 and took j

tho northern route across Hie I'nlted jj
Stall's and Canada. Tho bicycle par-'- J

ty has travelled a total of H.r.OoiE
miles, 1,000 of which were covered
by boat nnd rail. 1

They say their ilally rldliiR aver- - J
lagn has between I0 nnd 10 miles. J

Ono day they mndo 82 miles. KachCUUNIKY ON BIKES, ,C).clo w ciimpltK 11alpmilj,t
weighs nbnut KO pounds. From flpv . J

SPOKANi:. Wash . An 21 A
i !?m' 0, l"Uy W ' ( 1

lianoio 'two " ""Z ' ,""1",u ar " ,,pJ
'set of bars', ',K...JjtW and :way to Canada, Portland am' Jblrxrlu sml hold Kmater charm for.., .",?.....; then to San Francisco. Thiiy plkn ,

H. K. Qiiackenlius h, ('. I). Lodd liK-- i. S:"' return east by steamer through.
trtn'lind'.M. R Cnckny, all of I acken- - I,' tho Panama canal It IJ
sc,K. N J, jhan tho soft cushion- -, mid ,j , Z

easy runnfiig" motor of tin automobile. J
The three ouag easterners left I Cinfng nut Pnthc Phonograph nt- -

Spokane recently after a brief slay the
- " - '- -""-
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TODAY AT THE UBERTY

Another delightful flapper story is

HER NIGHT5 OF NIGHTS"

Starring Popular Marie Prevost

"0
Today we show Chapter 17 of

TANLEY IN AFRICA"

TOMORROW SATURDAY

William Russell in

"THE ROOF TREE
"

An absorbing Kentucky mountain story

STAR THEATRE
TONIGHT

The Theatrical Event of the Season

The HILDEBRAND DRAMATIC COMPANY

in

"SIS HOPKINS"
lu

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

'' TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
Special Children's Matinee Saturday

PRICES

Adults 55c. Children 25c.

Including Tax

'-- ,''

ii- -

MMJmVFOR AUGUST
i

ICveiy month xou mo itUeii tlio oppoiliiulty io obtain nciisoiimIiIo

iliiiR Minx rimmN ot hpeclnl iii'Iccn, that menus loiiildeialdo hiivIiik

lit )ou, lliery Item Is meichiuidUo nmilnily caliled lu our Mock,
hut specially priced lo ule joii tlio ailiaiilORO of ' mv lu lui)- -'

IllK tlno Kooils lit the llino J oil iioml need llieni, IHi'ii If oil are
not nepdlnit nnv Hem on llili llt nnw, II will pay yi l lay In n

Moid. Von aii mho to imiiiI llirm sooner or later. Take mlvaii-liiR- e

of tliU

MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY

Mineral Oil
lliioilnii Typ" '

The grout Intustlunl lubri-
cant. II has tho exact con-

sistency claimed h) medical
authorities as giving tho ex-

actly tight activity It Is
poalthely tasteless, odorless
and colorless. It Is fre-

quently prescribed by phy-

sicians for bowel troubles
and ronstlpntloii. This ID

ounce bottle usually sells for
$1.00,

Aurii "Cst Special Pi lin

Milk of Magnesia
An especially hlKh grade
ptodurt of full official
stlenr.lh Its valuable initl-ncl- d

mill laxative lirolirrtbvs
I commend it lu u whlo rniiRi)

01 iiisoruers, u is ni'o
for tho relief of

heartburn, constipation .unl
sour st itniich. Also usi'o lu
the treatment of rheum

k and exc'isMo
uric arid 'Iho usual price
Is r,c for this full pint bot-

tle

AuRiit Spcclnl Pilii5C

Theatrical Cold
Cream

Put up lu one 'pound cans
for economical. us by pirn-jd- e

who uso cold cream
Uften. for cleansing the .kln
of r.rlau r.ud dirt. Insteid of
using much water. There Is
no purer or finer cold
crenin mad" You usually
pav t2)o for the name
amount in small Jars. The
regular price Is S0c pet ran.

Align! Special i,,t.OIC

Knd

Inn
Half Knd

Firstaid
Emergency Kit

day ymi will need this
and need It It Is

llttlo drug store In your
own homo Now Is tho time
to gel It at bargain. This
comenlent. vuiuparl kit itiu-taln-

llutixn
hnnihiRo and plain itauxv. It
Is iiiw oNorrcaily filend In
nl-c- for nn emergency In

treating sIIrIi! wounds, ruts,
and This
kit usually sells for 0"c

AllRlM Spetlnl Pllio'- -

Lord Baltimore

Portfolio
Contains 21 envelope and
ftu of pure lin-

en finish paper In
one (impact, ronveiilenl,
handy package Stationery
of the lino Lord llalilmoro
quality. Kxarlly the
stationery to use when
travelltiR Tho regular
in Ire of Lord llaltlutiiru
Portfolio Is ijOe

Kpcilal Pilc'C

Sodium 'Phosphate
(Iratiultir effervescent Sod-

ium Phosphate Is all excel-

lent treatment for
ami,, ilyspepslu, biliousness,
nausea, vomiting, constipa-
tion, headache. nervouness
and skin erupt loin P.irccd-lugl-

.pleasant lo take The
of this ouiuo

Is O0r.

IIK1M fpc(lal Pilci'sJJ'C

,.v - Men Only,
(mtlotiifo'il ,Talr unil iluituoti)t l.lbic.

iiain'.''l'nlft Is fine smooth talc,ijarkciied
f.-i.i- i

only
to match the mans skin, and with only very faint
but pleasing perfume A mau needs laic utter shaving and is

Is Ideal fur this purpose,
Harmony Lilac VcriiIhIJs nr delightful and soothing lotion for
the faro after shaving and refreshing rub after tho bath
Thu regular price for both the Talc and tho Vegui.il Is $1 10

"Augii-- t Hpeiliil Price for ImiiIi

Week End Food Specials
Tea, mi unusually fine hand picked selection.

Ilreeu or lllnrk In halt Hi. package. Week L'ud Price 2 for

Opekn l'offc.
Full pound Week Prlc,. a .

H) mood's I'ocon '
iHiiuiil tins. Week Price

Home
badly a

a

Cotton, Iodine,

bruises. handy

slieuls white
wrllliiK

rlttht

.liigift

saline

lismil price
bottle

For

u enough
average n

a

Oprkn

9

Raking (liocoliili-- . Hitter.
Half pound cakes. Week Knd Price

1'iiion or Vaiilllit Kxiiim-I- . ,
n

Hxtra strong. Week V.nft Price 2

('round HiIi-- In Sifter top cans, ,

Allsplro, (linger, NllUueR, lllack Pepper, Clllliamon
W'eek Knd Price '

for

2 for

for

for

for

STAR DRUG CO
Fifth and Main Streets

OltllHIW iii,i,i:i PHOMPLV,!,'

Cupid Joins East and West

66c
61c
31c
31c
41c

26c
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Ajsi'Kor"RIIey7of"DrWeport7Conn!7na six car lotdi of hirj
rsUtlvei nd Htnry Carroll, of Los Angeles and six car loads of hi
rlUvcs motored across the continent till they mot at. Bt. Paul hsy;
wtr married In ft tent city they pitched t Cherokee .miih.tj. A.W4S
mt ibwm sr In U cntcrof.th .groufe
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